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GET BEHIND THE TEAM

The Scarlet and Cream basketball aggregation this year is a

strong one. Eight out of the nine games played so far this season

have been victories. On the western trip the Corahuskers are taking

they have bowed to defeat only once. Nebraska not only has a team

to be proud of, but a number of interesting games to look forward

to. A stiff schedule has been arranged with clever teams. Our

plucky basketball players deserve the support of all the students.

With a splendid record so far behind them and several fine games

to in the future, the Nebraska quintet should expect nothing less than

united Interest and support from the school. Very few tickets, com-

paratively, have been sold as yet. The student who enjoys a good

basketball game, and the student who is willing to show appreciation

of the fine work of his school team, no doubt wish to display the;r

approval in a substantial manner. The scale of season tickets should

receive an impetus.

THRIFT WEEK

"Thrift wVek," which the government asks to have celebrated

beginning January 17, should not be flippantly passed by as ordinary

advertising propaganda.

The people of this country are living too fast. Great numbers

have gone on a financial spree.

The editor of the Portland, Ore. Journal gave an illustration

the other day. "With a big increase in the population of our city,"

he said, "we built 266 houses, while we bought 6,300 automobiles."

People are putting money into temporary enjoyments, instead of into

permanent resource.

Many working girls wear silk stockings to the shops where they

do the roughest kind of work. Some families where conditions of

poverty used to prevail, will buy several phonographs, so that several

of the children can operate them at one time. People who but a few

years ago were living in fear of the sheriff, now have for coats cost-

ing $300.00 and upward.

This kind of Joy riding can not last. People of any sense will

lay an anchor to windward. A bank deposit not merely provides as-

surance against future emergency, but it brings in a permanent in-

come every year.

Extravagance Increases the cost of living. It give producers

the Idea that the public will pay any old price, and thas encourages

profiteering. It divert producing facilities from necessities to

luxuries. It create scarcities of everything, which tesds to high

prices.

A great addition to the savings and capital of the nation. Is

necessary. If the United States is to take advantage of it opportuni-

ties. When you buy a thrift stamp, or put a dollar la the bask, you

help place your. own personal fortunes and the prosperity oflfce
country on a more secure basis.

WORK

Work is an acquired habit. It isn't natural. When men say ther
enjoy work they mean to confess that they are creatures of habit,
and having of necessity acquired the habit of working find a sort of

pleasure in following a rut.

If we could, all of us would play through half a lifetime and sit
around and grow fat in the other half.

A merciful God did much for man, but conferred no greater bless-

ing than the hard necessity that makes man sweat. Work doeth good

like a medicine. It opensj the pore of the skin, develops muscle

and keep the stomach In working orter. Moreover. It prolongs life

jy giving ns less time to interfere In the affairs of our neighbors.

The best work I done by the man who must choose between

doing good work and going hungry and the man who has jverythlng
except fame and values tame more than everything.

There Is no record of a folly rfone by Adam after her learned
Evenirg Post.Saturdayto plow.
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Friday, 16

One hundred couples attended the
sophomore hop at the Commercial

club. The decorations were in pink

and yellow. Invited ts chaperones

were Professor and Mrs. Barbour, Dr.

and Mrs. Maxey. Professor and Mrs

r tt rjrum man. and Dr. and Mrs.

P. Ludwlg.

January

The alumni members of Delta Up-

sllon entertained the active chapter
at a dancing party at the Knights of

Columbus hall. Decorations were in

the fraternity colors, blue and gold.

n guests were; Elmer Gray-bi- ll

and Goldwin Borin, of Sidney,

Rudolph "Fuchs and Meredith Acker-ma- n,

of Stanton. The party was

chaperoned by; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Waugh, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene

One hundred couples attended the
formal of Alpha Delta Pi at the Lin

coln hotel. The color scheme ot tne
decorations was blue and white. An

unusual feature of the decorations
was a number of canaries in gilt

cages that were hung among the foli-

age of palms and vines. n

guests were; Miss Rosemary Heafy,

of Nebraska City, Miss Gretta Cooley,

of Wahoo, Miss Angela Berling and

Miss Irene Baughman, of Griswold.
Iowa, and Miss Inei Bachman and

Miss Jamie Cameron, of Manhattan,
Kansas. Miss Amanda Heppner,

Mrs. Katherine Freeman, Dr. and

Mrs. E. J. Stewart, Prof, and Mrs. J.
E. LeRcsignol. Dr. and Mrs. J. M.

Fling, Dr. and Mrs. W. Sealock, Dean
and Mrs. C. Fordyce, Dr. and Mrs.
R. J. Pool, and Miss McKennon

Saturday, January 17
I

j The Busbnell Guild formal at the
'Lincoln hotel was attended by ninety
: couples. Elaborate floral decora- -

: tions were used. The lights were j

shaded with black and gold, the colors
of the fraternity.

!ere given to the guests. F. M. Koe-- !

;s.ig. of Milford, Earl Starboard, of!

jNelson. and A. C. Krec, of Clay Cent-- 1

'
er. were the n guests. In- - j

vited as chaperones were; Dean and'
Mrs Carl Engberg. Chancellor and

i Mrs. Samuel Avery, and Prof, and
Mrs. Roy E. Cochran.

The p:dces cf Alfha Xi Delta en-

tertained the active chapter at a

house cance. About forty couples j

:v.ere jresent. P- "- r:ses were used
in decoration. v.- - Laura Lloy
Lew'rv was t otuy
eaest. Mrs C. Biakeiy chaperoned

j Alpha D.
'erk-en- i

' Saturday
gu

M

a Pi entertained her
?is at an Orpheum
traoon. This was foi- -

! lowed by an informal tea at the chajv
' ter fcou.-'- r.

; Alpha Phi entertained informally
at the Commercial club. The decora-

tions of snow and icicles, were ap-- ,

propriate to a mid-wint- party. Du-
ring the intermission. Miss Marjorie
Barstow gave a os!o dance and Mr.
H. Johnson, of the Orpheum, plaeyd

' several piano selections. n

guests were; Misses Ethel
jWiedner, Ruth Miiler, and Marguerite
jFazaSe. of Omaha. Miss Hattie Palm-
ier, of Tekamah. and Miss Myrtle

of Weeping Water. Mrs. Charles
jRobbina. Mr. and Mrs. Richard West-jove-

and Mrs. Charles Harnley,
j acted as chaperones.

j Acholh entertained forty couples at
a dancing party at the of Miss
Gertrude Thompson. The motive of
the decorations was blue cod white,
the colors of the sorority. Guests of
the evening were; Miss Merle John-
son, of Orient, Iowa, Misses Pearl
Krainghner, Patricia Bender, and
Margaret Straham, of Omaha. The
party was chaperoned by Prof, and
Mrs. G. R. Chatburn, Prof, and Mrs
H. L. Hays, Mrs. Dora Gilligan. and
Miss Mabel Gramlich.

Pi Kappa Phi entertained twenty
five couples at a dancing party at the
chapter house. Chinese decorations
were used throughout the house. Mr
and Mrs. Deyo Crane acted as chap
erones.

party,

home

Sigma Chi entertained at a dinner
dance. About forty couples were
present. A dancer from Omaha fur-
nished entertainment during the in
termission. Carl Brown, of Papilliop,
William Harrison, of Omaha, and
Robert A damc, of Sioux City. Iowa,
were n gneeU. Invited as
chaperones were; Prof, and Mrs. M.

Im. Fogg and Prof, and Mrs. L. C.

Wimberly.

members of Delta
About eighty

at the annualUpsllon were present
which was

banquet of the fraternity,
of the Lin-

coln

Garden roomheld in the
hotel. Guy Chambers. '16, acted

On the toast listas toast-maste-

were; Clarence Spier. 16. of Omaha.

Charles Clarke. '14. Eugene Holland.

H, and Roy Greenlee, 21.

PERSONALS

been ill forMary Duggan. '21. has

the last few days with bronchitis, at

the Delta Gamma house.

Alpha Gamma Rho announces the

pledging of Lee King, of Central City.

Gretchen Welch, '23. returned yes-

terday from Fremont, where she had

spent the week-end- .

Edward Colliers, of Glenwood, la--
for the week-en- d at thewas a guest

Beta Theta Pi house.

Ruth Miller and Ethel Wardner, of

Omaha, were visitors at the Alpha Phi

house for the week-end- .

Harold Eaton, of Omaha, spent the
week-en- d at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon

house.
Edith Ashby. ex'23. of Red Oak, la..

is a guest for a few days at the Delta

Gamma house.

Marie Arpleman. '22, and Marie

Prouty. '22. spent tne ween-en- a at mr
home of the former at Alvo.

Arthur Dobish, of Ansley. is a guest

this week at the Sigma Nu house.

W. O. King, of Kearney, visited his

daughter. Ruth King. '21. at the Delta
Gamma house. Friday.

Mrs. A. C. Holmquist, of Oakland.

was a guest of her son. Harold Holm-ouis- t.

'22. for dinner, Saturday even

ing at the Phi Gamma Delta house.

James Milliken. of Fremont, is a

guest this week at the Delta Tau Delta

house.

Elsie Cather. M. A. '16, of Red
Cloud, who was recently elected to a

position in the English department in

the Lincoln high school, arrived yes-

terday to take up her work for the
second semester.

Frances Smith, of Beatrice, is a
guest for a few days at the Delta

Frank Bradler, of Crete, and Harold
Forbes. ex-'l- of Cheyenne, Wyo., are

isiting at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
house

Marion Jones, '23, who has been un- -

; able to attend school since the Christ-- J

mas holidays, on account of illness,
j returned yesterday from her home in
' Omaha, to begin work for the second

semtiter. j

Alpha Sigma Phi entertained at a
rner, Saturday night at the chapter

touie, the following guests: ArthuroI
iXiwse, oi Uinana; Misses uoy Km,
"it, oi Broken Bow; Genevieve Frazell
and Susan Clough, both of Chicago, 111.

Mrs. J. H. Hepperlen, of Beatrice,
a guert ol lirr daughter, Beinetta

Ketperlen. '23, at the Delta Gamma
tOUie. I

Lees. George Wallace, ex-- 1

V.?. and J. Laurens Kaley, ex-'l- all
oi On-ah- were guests lor the past j g
week-en- d at the Alpha Theta Chi
house.

John C. Ludwig. ex-'2- and Mar-gaier- a

Rouse, ex-'2- were married at
a ti quiet wedding in Omaha, op
Saturday, at three o'clock. They will
make their home in San Francisco,
after a short wedding trip in the east.
i!'s. Ludwig is a member of Alpha
( hi Omega and Mr. Ludwig of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.

Kathryn Howey, '19. of Beatrice, is
a guest for a few days at the Delta
Gamma house.

Guests at the Alpha Sigma house
for the week-en- d were: Geo. Rohwer,
ex-'2- of Calhoun; Herbert Peterson.
ex-'2- of Omaha, and William Det-weile- r,

ex-'21- , of Ord.
Myrtle Ohlson, of Weeping Water,

and Patty Palmer, of Tecumah, were
week-en- d guests at the Alpha Phi
house.

Victoria Palm Rooms. Cabaret hours
8 to 12 p. m. Victoria Hotel.

Romulo Teodolo Soldevilla, who
holds two degrees from the university
of Nebraska, having received the M.
A. last spring in jurisprudence, public
law and political science, expects to
return to the Philippine islands in
April. He has been in the States for
five years attending the University oi
Nebraska and before that he was in
California and Colorado. During all
this time he has earned his way com-
pletely. He will stop in Washington
before sailing to interview representa-
tives of the Philippines as he is eager
"o get into government service. Mr.
So'dovilla has made many fr!ends
while attending the University. of Ne
braska.

it Mi
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SALES!

Are nothing new with ug
We have one every day 0f
the year. For you try
just the shoes you want
here at the price y0 WIU)t

to pay.

$8 to
Spring Shoes and Oxford

ready for inspection.

THE BOOTERY
1230 0 St.

hunt up the
NECKTIES about

the house
AND HAVE THEM CLEANED

A small thins to do but the savins
effected is BIG.

rL S 7 T TCAa
i mi r. ix ii

O. J. Fee
Phone B2311 333 North 12th St.

TEACHERS WANTED
For all Dept's. of School Work. The opportunity for securing

new or better position was never better than it is TODAY. Salariw

in Iowa and North Central States about as follows: Supts. $1600 to

$2400. H. S. teacher $110 to $140. Grade $S0 to $110. Doro. Soi.

$100 to $140. Man. Tr. $125 to $180. Comm. $100 to $150. Music

$100 to $145. We have assisted Thousands of teachers to splendid

positions. What We Have Done For Them, We Can Do For You.

Only 47c Com. Post card request will bring you our literature.
Write today. HEUER TEACHERS AGENCY, 308-31- 0 C. R. Savj.

Bank, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

ARROW
17roy fjadortd

Soft Collars
CtUCTT. PtABOPT 4 CO.. HO.. TOT. V.

B

$12

-- 1338
Will solve the cleaning problem

when in doubt
why not

B338i ECONOMY 14140

. DXVTXISH GOOD CL212TES3


